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local JoUlnsa.

Rev. S. A. Dyke read the Baptist 
ministers an essay yesterday on Old 
Men in the Ministry."

A public meeting in the interests erf 
the locked-out tailors will be held in 
Richmond Hail to-night.

The necessity for more preparation 
by Sund'ay School teachers was dls- 
cussed by the Presbyterian ministers
><MrsrdGeôrge Merrill of BellevlUe died 
suddenly In this city while on a visit 
to h« daughter, Mrs. Hayes, 206 Wel
lesley street.

Rev Canon DuMoulln will preach In 
St Matthias Church, Bellwoods ave
nue to-morrow night (Ash Wednes
day), at 8 o’clock.

Those houses that handle “L. & S.” 
brand of ham, bacon and lard, do the 
largest trade, because they buy the 
goods that best pleases their customers.

After many vicissitudes, through 
sleet and snow, the railways are now 
embarrassed by the severe frost. The 
snapping of telegraph wires along sev
eral lines renders speed impossible and 
many trains were late yesterday.

For some time past the Presbyterian 
Church has had a missionary, Rev. J. 
C. Thomson, working among the Chi
nese of Montreal. So successful has 
he been that now 600 of the heathen 
are attending Sunday School in 17 dif
ferent churches, and the Chinese class
es at Knox Church recently subscribed 
$168 for foreign missions.

The Finance Committee of the Pub
lic School Board met yesterday and 
passed the accounts of the various 
other committees. The list of success
ful tenderers for supplies was also 
confirmed. ,

Ihe Baptist ministers met yesterday, 
with Rev. Mr. Parker in the chair. 
Amone the visitors were Rev. Mr. 
Baker of Markham and Rev. Mr. Sing
er, a converted Jew, of Boston. Rev. 
S. A. Dyke read an interesting paper 
on "Old Men in the Ministry.”

The manufacturers’ section of the 
Beard of Trade will meet to-morrow.

While on a ladder removing some 
icicles at his residence, Sherboume 
street, John B. Fleming, cashier in the 
Custom House, fell and broke his 
ankle. Mr. Fleming will be laid up 
for several weeks.

Mrs. Thos. Tomlinson, 300 Berkeley 
street, slipped and broke her thigh 
while on her way to church Sunday 
night. Dr. Coatsworth was summoned 
and the injured lady was removed to 
her home.

Lecture on Italy this evening in Holy 
Trinity Church school house by Rev. 
Prof. Cody. Splendid views by Mr. 
Whittemore. Nominal admission fee, 10 
cents.

The workingmen of the city are tak
ing a decided interest In the repro
duction of Haydn’s "Creation” by the 
Toronto Philharmonic, which is to be 
presented for their benefit at Massey 
Hall on Thursday night. Popular 
prices, 25 cents for reserved seats, will 
prevail, and a crowded' house should 
be the consequence.

While attending a fire on Wellington 
avenue yesterday, the driver of the 
Portland street hooks lost a valuable 
gold locket. The finder will be reward
ed on returning it to the fire hall.

Last night a deputation headed' by 
the Mayor left for Ottawa to inter
view the Railway Committee of the 
Privy Council in reference to the 
James’ Bay Railway.

Scvgt. Barton of No. 3 product., 
off duty on account of illness.

Pete Foley, a young man well kpown 
among the newsboys, died suddenly at 
his home, 100 Victoria lane, Sunday 
afternoon, as a result of blood poison
ing. It is likely that the Newsboys 
Association will conduct the funeral.

Several citizens p&id fines for breach 
of the snow by-law yesterday. Two 
or three people were fined for immod
erate driving, and others for leaving 
their horses unsecured.

WASTED TO MAKE TROUBLEAND NOW COMES LENT- “The Famous ... 
Goodyear Welted Shoe”

E very be ^ wants 
brings new feature 
in detail, until now 
mechanically, so tl 
ened and the pleas 

We only sell 
guarantee, and are 
satisfy you in our 

If you can’t C£ 
of information aboi

The Bel Peedr- as l »eal Wind» Bp the 
season of tin -»y In • Joyoas 

Manner.

• aAA RADICAL BRINGS VP VENEZUE- 
A’S DISPULE IN THE HOUSE BUILT ON HONOR

You cannot afford to experi
ment with cheap imitations.

All sizes always on hand
—ûûôôôôôôôôôâ—WWWWt vw

k
That enjoyable charity function, the ----------------- j

MoUà°yUdteforeiVEaster<;hcamer off* last I. Ihe Shape of an Amendment Mr. Bal- 

night under the patronage of the Gov
ernor-General. the Countess OI,A.ber 

Lleut.-Governor and Mrs.
not as 
dance

Men’s High-Class Footwear at Half Price.
»

There’s something very satisfying 
‘in the wear of a Goodyear Welted 
Shoe. Easy to the foot, becoming to 
the eye. Be particular, of course, to 
get the real Goodyear Welt. In last

---------------------------- week’s purchase of $18,000 worth of
American high-grade boots is a large assortment—such as you II 
not find in another retail store-of men s wear, all of^oodyear 
Welt. It would seem a mistake to break prices in these gooas, 
but in our resolve to clear the lot quickly by, cutting prices in 
two we shall make an exception of no particular line. Dont 
come expecting $2.00 common goods for $1.00, but do expect 
the finest wear that will cost you elsewhere $6.00 for $d.uu, 
$5 00 fine wear for $2.50; $4.50 goods for $2.25; $4.00 line 
for $2.00. Do not make the mistake of supposing you can 
save this money a month hence. The clearing of this purchase 
must be short work. It is now—not when the rush of spring 
trade is on
MEN’S 
FINE 
WEAR

four Appeal» to Parliament Wet to Con
tinue the Debate-Irl.n Member» At
tempt to < nrry On Dltenulen. but err 
Cboked oar.

deen, the -------
Kirkpatrick. Though, p<rhapt, 
largely attended as posa blv, the
proved an undoubted success. B London, Feb. 17.—In the Houuse of
room^danced anï promenaded many Commons to-day, L. Atherley-Jones 
dainty maidens, quaintly pretty in (Radical), member for Northwest Dur- 

-their powdered wigs and be-patche ham, moved an amendment to the ad- 
faces. . dress in reply to the Queen’s speech,

The patronesses of the affair deploring the absence from the speech
Mrs. Walter Barw c ■Blacl<atocjCl Mrs. from the Throne of an assurance that 
Cosbv Mra GGooderham, Mrs. Janes, the whole boundary dispute with Ven- 
Mre W. Hamilton Merritt, Mrs. Hugh . ezuela would be referred to arbitration 

E. B. Osler, Mrs. J. jn accordance with the suggestion of 
H. M PeUatt and the united States. In speaking to his 

others pre «-ofIon. Mr. Atherley-Jones declared 
that Great Britain had seven times 
changed the boundary between British 
Guiana and Venezuela, and asked how 
it could be claimed that the territory 
in dispute could be outside he pale c 
arbitration. He reviewed the question 
in all its aspects since 1814.

Mr. »»al.«ur «eke. “
Before the motion could seconded 

Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, First Lord 
of the Treasury and Government lead 
er in the House, ^‘-rupted^and ap-

I if Dodge UJood Split pulley Co
«8 KINO-STREET WEST, ,

TORONTO.

The John GriffithBUSINESS CARDS,
"o"HBRMÀN'b.""'TÔWN8ÈND,'‘ÀS"8ÏGNËB 
O —Trader»’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
etreet. Toronto. Telephone No. 1611.

j. wills & corr*LUMBERS, GAS
and steam litters, OKS Queen west ; 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
Y/f AKCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
i.TX toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- J 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

81 ŸÇNGE
Macdonald, Mrs.
K. Osborne, Mrs.
were noticed: Mrs!^. C. Pateson, Miss 
Daisy Pateson, Miss Amy Boulton, 
Miss Jean White (Woodstock), Miss 
Kowand (Quebec), the Misses Lang- 
muir, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Cox, 
Evelyn Cox, the Misses_Gooderham, 
Miss Aileen Gooderham, Mrs. and Miss 
Harrison, Mrs. MacCullocb Miss Amy 
Martin (Hamilton), Mrs. A. R- Creel- 
man, Mrs. Thomas. Miss Walton 
(Annapolis), Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott, Mr. 
end Mrs. C. D. Scott, Mr and Mrs V. 
H Houston, Miss Alice Houston (N a- 
eara Falls), Mrs. Wellford (Woodstock), 
Mrs C. ". Clinch, Miss HoJ.ins, Miss 
Small, Miss Homer Dixon, Miss Ste
venson, Mrs. Thomas Ferguson and the 
Misses Ferguson, Miss Ethel Monk, the 
Misses Lee.

The dainty refreshments served were 
furnished by Mr. Williams of the St 
Charles.

w. DOWN TO THF; SEMI-FINA
IJcCnlloeb Defeats Scott at Prospect 

la tbe Single Rink Cempetttlei 
Final» on Friday

Messrs. McCulloch and Scott, the 
skips of the Prospect Park Curling 
played off their draw In tbe fourth 
yesterday on-their own Ice. It was i 
contested game. Scott was 6 up < 
ninth and on the fifteenth they were 
McCulloch scored 5 in the sixteenth, 
settled the result.

This brings the Walker Cup contest 
to the semi-final. It. Rennie of the 
donlans and O. F. Rice of the Gi 
play their eeml-finnl on Granite lc 
afternoon at 4 o’clock and Q. D. I 
loch, Prospect Park, and G. H. Be 
Toronto, meet at the Granite rink t 

The final will be played also 
The score:

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel" news

stand. Hamilton.
T

AKVILLK DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST.- 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup- 

t piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
j X ADIES AND GENTLEMEN—THEI Xj only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cuv- 

I’ulver zed Herb Preparation for 
Stomach, K.daey, Liver, Skin Disease, Ca
tarrh, Cold, Rheumatism, Constipation, 
Piles, etc., is Prof. Pettsrson’s “ Health 
Restorer,” 381 Queen-street west, Toronto.

pealed to the House on 
ity as a Minister of the Crown not to

that^the continu-

purpose h°ad in^view^lsU

would not make an honorable solution 
of the difficulty easier. He therefore 
hoped that the House, realizing how 
grave the issues were that were at 
Itake, would not further discuss on 
this occasion the policy tiiat had been 
pursued or that would be pursued.

William Allan (Advanced Radical), 
member for Gates Head, then seconded 
the amendment. The whole matter, 
he declared, was a tempest in » tea
cup. Gold, as usual, was at the bottom 
of the trouble. The whole country in 
dispute was a nest of yellow fever and 
was not worth fighting for. -

Henry Labouchere, the Radical lead
er, said that after the statement made 
by Mr. Balfour, it was impossible to 
continue the debate. He h"Ped
might take it that the dispute would 
be speedily settled to the satisfaction
of both countries. .

,lohn Dillon Hates England.
John Dillon (Antl-Parnellite) follow- 

Labouchere. He said he trusted 
appeal from the Government 

of the amend

ai ive»

MEN’S
FINE
WEARThe Clapp Shoe Co. 212 Yonge-st. 

Next McKendry’s row.
Granite ou Friday.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

II. A. Halsley 
W. F. Lewis, 
It. Harrison,

OR^SALE—A DIAMOND PLANER,
I buy brass, Jf 

Yates, 82 Rich-

Geo. Clapperton,
K. Brick,
R. B. Rennie, _ ................
Q. D. McCulloch, S..19 J. C. Scott, sli

F two buggies, one pony 
copper In ail quantities, 
moud-street east.__________
X't ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST- 
\_V cheap. Toronto Salt Works.
WJ INES, WHISKIES AND IfiUiUiut W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
zil & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phene 678.

Worth S.V* a Bottle
gin,—For five years I have been troubled 

with neuralgia and tried everything I 
could see or hear of. At last I was ad
vised to try a bottle ef Yellow Oil and re
fused, because I thoight It was like all 
the rest—a failure. A half bottle was giv
en mfc, however, and I found It helped me, 
and bought n bottle, which cured me. If 
it cost five dollars a bottle I would not 
be without it.

-

iAO.4M Joe Gibson Scores Thirty Poln
Prospect Park's annual point comp 

place last night, the best sco 
lug: J. G. Gibson 30, Q. D. McCull. 
J. C. Scott 27, P. Frcysent 23, II. A. 
Icy 23, J. P. Rogers 23.

Stratford, Ont., Feb. 17,—Tbe I 
mutch played here to-night between t 

I- goode-T.A.C. combination and the St 
1 team was a fine exhibition of tbe 

The Ice was

TORONTO GENERAL 
I JRUSTS GO.

ON STAGE AND PLATFORM
Current and Coming Attractions at the 

Local Play Houses end Concert

SOT SOAKED F0R18 MONTHS took

f
DID THOMPSON FOR TRYING TO HOLD 

VP A HAMILTONIAN.
SAFE DEPOSIT \\J E MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 

„W to order; lit guaranteed or money 
retunded. We repair our orders for tlx 
months free. 276 Yonge-street.
\TJ ILSON'S "SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
W OKS, dough mixers aud sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson &
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.
O END STAMPED ENVELOPE ANf) ■ 
O one dollor ($1) for receipt worth its 
weight in gold—blood purifier, wash for bad 
legs, sore eyes, cancer, blackheads; also ■
cure for coughs, etc., baldness and soft MÊ
corns. All for one dollar at Mrs. B. Bees- 
ley, herbalist, 303 Danforth-avenue, city.

THOMAS QUINN.
Gravenhurst, Out.

Alleged Ahtlncllon Near l.lndiar
Giovanni Seelia and Charles Demar

co, two Italians, are under arrest at 
JMndsay on the serious charge of at
tempting to abduct a young English 

■ girl. The offence is said to have oc
curred near Kinmount, where the men 
were working on the railway. Mr. 
Michael Basso of this city left last 
night for Lindsay to act as interpreter 
and look after the interests of his 
countrymen.___________

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysenterv Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Paul Potter’s adaptation of “Trilby” 
was again seen at the Grand last night. 
The presentation was practically the 

Drunkenness Was No Excuse for a Man's j same as that of last October. As was
thos^wîm’have^ead

in vonrl-Where s the B the novei, is the vividness with which
niree» Du Maarler-S sketches have been re- 

produced. The World must persist in 
holding that the play in itself is a 
tricky and interesting melodrama, 
which has the comedy without either 
the charm or the emotion of the novel;

the fact that many

246 VAULTS.
Cor, Yonne and Col born e-Sts. perfect,

of ten degrees below zero was forgot 
the seven hundred spectators who sav 

I favorites win from the redoubtable T 
team by a score of 6 to 4. Stratfori 
ed the first two games in short order, 
visitors then secured two and Stratfo 
more before half time. In the secon 
Stratford added three and OsgooCe 
The teams were:

Osgoode-T.A.C. (4) : McMaster, 
Boys, point; Carruthers, cover-point; 
son, Anderson, Macdonald, McClenna 
wards.

Stratford (6) : Cassels, goal: G 
point;- Ewing, cover-point; MacFi 

: . Downs, Miller, MacFarlane, forward 
Referee: F. W. Tiffin.

and the bitlii/

way men 
the Stolen Swag?—Hamilton 
Hallway Dividends.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry. Deeds,etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also Rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
prices Ranging from $5 to B50 per 
annum, according to size.

Hamilton, Feb. 17.—James Thompson, 
the young man who assaulted H. Ar
thur, an, pointing a revolver wt his 
head, threatened to shoot him, be- notwlth3tandlni;
cause he would not give him money, New York "critics call it a great drama, 
appeared before Judge Jelfs at tne newcomers in the cast were Mr.
Police Court this morning and was j Rlchard Qanthony, a brother of Miss 
sentenced to the Central Prison for 18 Oanthony who. In the role of
months. Thompson’s excuse that he T ff lg an improvement on the large 
was drunk had little weight with the . ,’ ,vliky Dergon Who played It be- Judge. who, in passing sentence, said and ladjRkc person who
a man who is inclined to act as he ™gvengah, though
did, when under the influence of 11 iaCking the distinction of his predeces
sor, should leave it alone. j Msr Roberts. In contrast with an

Wlabwaymeu In o-urt. ! emotionless Trilby, and an incompetent
Mike Horn and Mark Tompkins, the V|ttle Billee. Mr. Will Romain-Walsh’s 

two men suspected of having assault- em3tlona, Gecko Is attractive. A sou-
fd a"d/obbed John Cauley °f . | venir matinee will be given to-morrow,last Friday afternoon, appeared In the when every jndy occupying a reserved 
Police Court this morning, but at the , -qi > p presented with a box of 
request of the Crown the case was a^d "some natural roses. This
the* court ro^xrith a bo?d and gall^ evening wUl be students’ night, 

smile and tried Ao affect an indifferent 
air, but his hands trembled and his 
countenance was sallow pale at times.
He is tall and slim. Tompkins has red 
hair, $ Roman nose and a hard look.
The detectives are still hunting for 
the balance of the money. Cauley’s 
condition was a little improved to
day, and the doctors think If he lives 
24 hours longer his chances for recov
ery are good.

*ed Mr. 
that no
would induce the mover The
rnent to withdraw his motion. The 
American people, he added ought to 
have some indication of the Intensity 
of the feeling existing in the House or 
Commons against
of a war with the United States. J ne 
actfon of the American Government 
had been most patient and forbearing^ 
and it ought to be make ,1f?h1T^'B des- 
Americans that L»rd1^i9?1udryn®t ro- 
natch to Secretary Olney did not re 
Resent the feeling of the people of this 
P iio was glad to note the re-cent imprwed ton! of public opinio^

?5u»lng^rtb

sible condemnation.
Sir Wimam1”“parcourt, the Liberal The Freaeh liberals Will Vote Against 

leader in the House, said he was glad Remedial Legislation as Proposed,
that the amendment hid been moved Montreftl> Feb. 17.-La Presse states
in the Interests of arbitration, but he thlg eVen.ing to be in a portion to set 
did not think he could insist that the all rumors at rest as to Hon. Mr. Lau- 
amendment was the best way to at- rier.a attitude on the Remedial Bill, 
rain the end in view. Of course, such .. Mr. Laurier,” it says, will vote and 
nn amendment could not be accepted sptak against the Remedial Bill as 
hv th? Government, and must, if press- brought down by the Government. He 
Pd to a division be lost by a large ma- ^11 allege that the bill does not offer 
^d,t;°a Tf that happened it would go the best means of settling the school 
îoï h'to America fhat the House had question. The law does not provide 
nrnnounced against arbitration, al- for the grantlng of either m^?Y <>r 
Fhoirah hi wafconvinced that that was land in aid of the Separate School.

fhlt llî wlshed to be attained. The leader of the Opposition will pre- 
What dthl Housr‘had to do was to tend that it does not do Justice to the 
A\ha,t the _ difference of Reman Catholic minority. He will al-

of the House the con s e n s u s P ni o n at^ wm take a strong position,
was in favor of peaceful arbitration, that as the school question
Their main object ought to be to « political one. everyone is free to 
press such opinion. It could not be is op he sees flt. it appears,
done by Joining issue on the iamend- that Mr. Laurier received
ment. He took the opportunity to de e day.s ago a letter from the Bev-
precate the language sometimes used, er Lacombe, informing him that
alleging that President Cleveland had jta^g the wish of the clergy that the 
acted from political motives. Tj?ere Catbonc members should support the 
seemed to be a tendency In certain M11 It haa been stated, however, that 
quarters to think that the United y Mr, Laurier replied to the te
stâtes had acted in a sudden often- ” missionary thait it the religious
sive manner. As a matter of fact, they autborltles were determined to make 
had been pressing for a settlement of w.ar ,aigainst him he was ready to de- 
the question for the last ten years, al- f(nd hl3 position by invoking those 
ways in a most friendly spirit. Every clvll liberties and privileges whtoh the 
effort ought to be made to remove all cvnstitutlon accords to every Britlsn 
causes of Irritation. He trusted that no subject.” . , h„s
further delay would occur, that every- Thls authority confirms wh%t ^ 
thing would be done to bring about a bPen declared all along, viz., that an 
speedy settlement. Sir William further French Liberals will vote against
said that the points of difference be- the Remedial Bill, 
tween Great Britain and the United 
States were insignificant and could I Defender ar the Ball*,
easily be settled by the Cabinets of both . utlca Herald, commenting edi- 
countrles. but If the populace on both orjany cn the recently remarkable 
sides were allowed to raise excitement achievement of the New York Cen- 
through Ignorance of the real matters . Jn rUnning a heavy train from 
at issue, there would be great danger New y0rk to Buffalo, 436 1-2 miles, at 
of strife. He appealed to Mr. Athe^ley- ,unprecedented rate of 64-26 miles 
Jones to withdraw his amendment, hour, for the entire distance, de- 
whlch was done, the Speaker checking m0nstrating conclusively the perfec- 
an attempt on the part of Irish mem- tion both of its roadbed and motive 
bers to continue the discussion. power, and coupling this wonderful

run with the gratifying result of tne 
International Yacht Races, says : un 
land and sea the speed championship 
is with the United States; thanks to 
the defender of the ralls-AThe New 
York Central, truely ‘America’s Great
est Railroad.’ ’’ ed

1

MEDICAL.
-fVR~000i^THU0AT, LUNGS, CON- 
I I sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 12 Carlton-strect. Toronto.Vault doora and offlcea guarded 
by Holmes* Electric Protection.

a*.
Lacrosse on Ice.

Lacrosse on Ice would be a novel 
Canadians, and so It was In New 
last week. There were fully 5000 p 
at the first game of lacrosse ever 

vicinity 
rink Sa 

presenting
Brooklyn were the cont 

The Interest displayed In the game I 
spectators and the large delegatlo 
rooters which accompanied the teams 
ed that the game will become a p 
Indoor pastime among the skating cl' 
that city and Brooklyn. Capt. 1 
team pulled out a victory by th 
B goals to 4, after an exciting st 
They had the game well In hand . 
beginning, but great work by Mille 
Curry enabled their opponents to t 
score by getting two goals In rapli 
cession. Jnst as time was called 
went through tbe field In grand styl 
scored the winning goal.

l ie New Raring laws la New Vo
Albany, Feb. 17.—The State Racing 

mlttee, composed of August Belmou 
win I>. Morgan and John Sanford, in 
ed to the Legislature to-nlgbt its fir 
mini report. It Is an exhaustive 
ment, dealing In detail with the pri 
operation of the Gray-Percy law, am 
eluding with such recommendations i 
perlence has suggested for Its perfects 
strong feature of the repoi 
In the appended copies of 
the several courts In which the const 
ellty of the law has been upheld, 
courts have decided that horse racln 
stakes are not lotteries, and that the 
Percy bill Is well within the. const! 

■ The report winds up: ” The safei 
thrown about racing have been fo 
work as well In practice as In theory, 
racing Itself has been of the highest 
and many persons prominent In tin 
mumty who have not of late been li

FINANCIAL.
T^ONEY"-rO L0AN ON~MORTGAGES. 
uJA life endowments aud other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James G. 
McGee. Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-street.

» LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE I 
funds to loan at low rates. Read, 

Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKinnon > 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellndn-etreetL 
Toronto. __________________________ -

Security from loss by*Burelary 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to S4

J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director

on Ice in that 
Palace skating 
teams re 
Club of

at the Harle 
turday night, 

the Crescent A
Death of Hr. J. It. Jnn ».

Mr. J. R. James, superintendent of 
the Methodist Book and Publishing 
House, died on Sunday at his residence, 
77 Shuter-street. Deceased wan S5 
years of age, and came to Canada from 
the south of Ireland, when a young 

. He was an active member of the 
Church and had often

Ontario Marketar- ¥ ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
\J j funds to loan at 5 per cent, 
tieclareu. Macdonald. Merritt &
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.____
XTIIVB PER GENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
_£ on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.

man
Metropolitan 
preached in the city. His son. Rev. 
Charles James, is pastor of SL George’s 
Church, Montreal.

e sc“Brooklyn Handicap' a Winner
It was a happy crowd that poured 

out of the Toronto Opera House at the 
conclusion of last night’s performance, 
and it was a big one, too; nearly every 
available seat downstairs having been 
occupied, while the balcony and gal
lery were crowded. The “Brooklyn 
Handicap," the product of Alice E. 
Ives’ clever pen, was the attraction, 
and it contains Just enough sensation
alism and Just enough climax to make 
it immensely popular with Toronto 
audiences. The climax in the third act, 
where the pretty Miss Freddy assists 
in stopping the bold, bad Jack Pren
tice, as he is about to skedaddle with 
the stolen diamonds, behind a hand
some pair of real, live horses, and the 
almost simultaneous appearance of 
two Broadway cable cars, is splendidly 
presented, and causes a “hurrah” from 
the ever-critlcal gallery gods. Equally 
good is the handicap scene, showing 
the racers, with Jockeys up, and an 
excellent representation of the bett ng 
grounds. The play on the whole is ex
ceptionally well staged and splendidly

Sheple'y,

100 Quarters of Beef
3. 3 1-2, 4c per lb.

Mrs.. P. says ; “My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and is now well and 
strong." .50 doses for 25 cents.

Fat Me and I'll Pol Van
The Young Liberals met last night 

at their new club rooms, King-street 
and Leader-lane. A resolution was dis
cussed to the effect that the represen
tatives of the Liberal party and the 
Patron party should endeavor to arrive 
at a mutual agreement, whereby the 
two reform parties should stand to
gether for the fight at the coming gen
eral elections.

I have made arrangements with 
a big Soap Factory to trade all my 
rendered tallow for Soap. There
fore I will be able to sell the regular 
15c bar of Soap for 10c, and a full 1 
lb bar for 4c, regular 6c per bar. 
The regular price charged by deal
ers and grocers is 5c and 6c for 11 oz. 
bar.

POOR LOOK OUT FOB THAT BILL.

It/ ART.
Want Bigger Dividends.

It is said that the Hamilton Street 
Railway Co. will shortly make appli
cation to have the percentage of the 
gross earnings of the system which 
Is paid to the city remitted, owing to 
the big reduction this causes in the 
dividends. The increase of business 
anticipated when the system was 
changed into an electric one has not 
meterialized, and the directors say 
that when they make the application 
the figures they produce will convince 
the aldermen that -for, the time being 
the percentage ehotnd'be remitted. Of 
course such a move on the part of the 
aldermen would be generally condemn
ed, for while the profits are not as
large at present as they might be in acted. _ ,
the near future, the increase of popu- Miss Blanche Seymour, the heroine, 
lation and general advancement of is a charming little woman, pretty as 
business in the city will materially a peach, and an excellent actress, who 
Increase the earnings and profits for won the sympathy of her large audi- 
the company. ence at once. Mr. George Andrews, as

J J dnrehonse and His Friend», Luther B. Clews, and Mr. Thomas 
It transpires that J. J. Morehouse, David, as his son Howard, are clever, 

the original smelting works projector, conscienaous actQrs Mr. G y. Mo , 
who is at present In a state of innocu- Mr- tn
ous desuetude so far as the smelting Sja and Bancroft contributed much to 
works is concerned, before he severed the success of the production. T re 
his connection with the company, djs- will be a matinee to-day. 
tributed a number of shares to per- , ... M
sonal friends for the sake of friend- • Alba*1 Concert •■ *”*•* f _ .
ship. In view of this, Staunton & The following wll be the program for NotIce l8 hereby given that a dividend 
O’He-ir are applying for incorporation Hall ^nFrldayevenine ^ Massey of 4 percent, on the P^d-uP capital stoe^of
under the name of the Hamilton Blast ^ano^orte ral^mlnfpromptu........Chopin ££&
Furnace Co., the idea being to freeze <b) Etude.................. Chopin nei ™ent per annum, has this day been | —.
out the stockholders who were so Mr. Ernest Schelllng. declared and that the same will be pay- : I
generously treated by Mr. Morehouse. Songs—(a) “ Chant Arabe ”.......Bemberg “ble on the 16th March next.

A Toronto Innocent Ab- ond. (b) “Serenade Prlntmannlere. Holmes transfer books will be closed from
James McLeod a Toronto young Solo> vloX-“ Romane^.Beethoven the Ut to the 7th March, both days In-

man,appeared in (he Police Court this ’ xr jehin Prume. Uusivc. mrectors
morning for being drunk. He was dlls- Récit, et Aria—“ Casta Diva ”.......... Bellini order of the j ù KIRK,
missed upon promising to sign the Madame Aflbanl. Manager.
pledge, and left the court room with Air—“ In a Reamer,’’..!.......... .Meldelssohn
his pal, who had the remnants of a „ , Mr. Norman Salmqnd.
Jag on at the time. This afternoon Pianoforte solo- Midsummef 
both were again arrested by Detective Mr Ernes? Scheffing.
Caulten for participating in a row on Arla_.< gweet' Bird ”............................Handel Finer Than Silk. ______
the market. , Flute obligato, M. Ruequoy. Whenever a man is thoroughly - 01$11 & BaiuD, BARRISTERS. SOLI-

Nn Sole of Market Fees. I Madame Albanl. contented with himself and is able t» Jj cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Quo-
The Markets Committee to-night de- Song— The Sands o Dee • - Clay tak& a], the real pleasure out of life bee Bauk Chambers. King-street east, ^ cor

cided to recommend that the privilege fluted" Les Echoes d’ADace ”.... that there may be in it, and wishes to T^?,lto"Âtret“tbBsdrd. *
to collect the market fees be no.t sold SoI°’ flute^ Lea . Rnêquoy impress people with the fact, he is apt Arthur F. Lobb. James usiru
next season, but a man be appointed M.'Frederic Ruequoy. to convey his impressions most effec-
by the council to collect the fees. Ac- Old Irish Waltz—(a) " The Meeting of tlvely by an apt comparison. So,when
tion on the erection of a shelter on I the Waters ”.... .Moore a man who has for the best years of his .—-------------------- ----------
the market was deferred, and it was I .(*>) ” Rosebuds .. Arditi „(e been an abject slave to the appe- -vyuTlUL IS HUtEU 1 _ G 1VEN IHAi
decided that the label of the Tailors’ !_ , . „ ” tlte for whisky writes to his friends JN , d! omuanv ^has^eased V t»Union be on all the police clothes. Songs (a) The Happy l arœold ' j,;n'’Hgh that he feels "finer than silk,’’ you may tieeOliuP Canada* that all It»

The estimates for the year were fix- (h) “ Twankydlilo ".’.".'.Old English be certain that something wonderful !t?£7 in Canada have expired, and that th»
ed at: Police $48,450, markets and 1 Mr Norman Salmond. and little short of miraculous ÎTld vumpauy will, on or after tbe 22nd 4»!
weigh scales $5000, Jail $5000, City Hall Solo, violin—" Rondo ”...............Vleuxtemps hag happened to that man. Yet that ut February, 1806, apply to the Mlnl»ter or
$3500. I M. Jehin Prume. is what a resident of Belleville Ftuauee for the release of ltajecrritlM.oj

Hamilton Sewrri. I The plan for subscribers opened y ester- has Just written to the management of or before which date all ffr»»' oj>j>o»m*
At a meeting of the Sewers Commit- i day, and despite the cold weather an tin- Lak'hurst institute, Oakville, and the such r0eflei^nttunr^ ® opposition to sue!

tee to-night it was decided to recom- wb? have' not luWribS may get something wonderful and little short Canadian and îfifropea* Export
mend the City Enghieer s recommend- . -, ,be b0x office of the hall between , of miraculous which happened to him oredlt System Company. Edward Schick* 
atlon to abate the East End nuisance tbe hour» of 0 a.m. and 5 p.m. to-day. vvas a course of the Double Chloride of hau«, President,
by diverting the Wentworth sewer into --------- Gold treatment at this famous institu
te Ferguson-avenue sewer, at a cost } At Ihe Crystal This Week. tion some 15 months ago. There are _
of $41,950. and the estimates including ' Th CUstomary change trf program hundreds of them, all feeling " finer hothls.  _____
tla‘s ,w.ere,.flxed At $78,000. It was de-, and performers is noted at the Crystal than silk” now. thanks to their Oak- 'VX"ïi''HARDSÙN'HÔu’sK,’ CÔRNBB KING
CidIdxî°,dlVfrt l.he sewer between King Theatre this week. In the lecture hall ville experience. There are thousands fî1Caud SyadluarTorouto. near railroad»
and Ma.n-Btreets. near Stephen-street, are seen " Chalk" Saunders»'a really ; still who might leave all their troubles steamboat» ; $1.50 per day ; f»«
at the suggestion of J. G Davis who clever crayon artist; Sidonia, a fine ; at Oakville, If they could only know it. union Station take liatbur»t-itreet car W J
will contribute $500 toward the diver- specimen of the tatooed man; the Zar- Don’t be a martyr to this appetite any door. S. Richardson, prop. _____ ___
Sion of the sewer and open up a street ros maglc artists of considerable tal- longer. This treatment is what you —— 
betwen King and Main-streets. ent, and Ernest Wagner, the baton require to make you feel “finer than I 1-1

Juggler, who will be remembered as a suk.” Toronto office, 28 Bank of Com- ■*-*-
Having used Burdock Blood Bitters for ™e™ber „of the j^ïï^st^hîs ™erCe BuiMln--

15 years I cannot keep from recommending strels. who recently appeare 
It to others. I have sold hundreds of bob house. ,
ties from my store, and as I keep other In the theatre, the quartet irom uic
medicines I ought to know which sells same ag^reg’ation is agaAn underlines 
best. It is a wonderful medicine. it contains three exoeptloally good

MRqer-noNALDykFNNEnv i voices, and with a brushing up ln tte
MRS. DONALD KENNEDY, ! weak gpot would compare favorably

Fl»b. I with quartets of their nature fre<l—
Attention is directed to the an- Ln^e^îe^m ^ new^ke^e'ntltled 

nouncement of Mr. F. Simpson, 758 Show " Me amusing, andYonge street, who Is offering for the ,Pe*Ça8*‘n?*Swôrs are entirely sat- 
Lenten season a line of fish Which can- *be °ther contributors are entires sa
not be equalled in the city. Mr. Simpson Isfactory.
deals largely in these goods, and what —. rl„T,r Hr». gtike.
hi keeps in stock are the best that can „ V ” »J?ar Minnie Mad-
be procured. Salmon, haddock, cod, The °LheatwlU aroear at the
white fish and salmon trout, as well as dern Fiske, who wUl appear at 
oysters and Yarmouth bloaters, make Grand Thursday, >
up a very attractive display. P-a?

treat Sale of Men » F-.otwear Alphon9e Daudet, “The Queen of
Crowds of buyers continue to take Liars ’’ in which she has shown abill- 

advantage of the great special sale of tv so’ remarkable as to lead critics In 
fine footwear purchased a week ago the cities in which she has appeared 
by the Clapp Shoe Company, 212 to declare that she is the greatest emo- 
Yonge-etreet. To illustrate how prices ttonal actress in America. She will 
run, it may be said that men’s fine also appear in Ibsen s A Dol »
Goodyear welted shoes, sold usually House,” in which she is declared to be 
for $5.00, are being closed o»t at $2.50. the most convincing Nor» yet seen.

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 
• I . Bougereau, Portraiture in Oil, Pastel. 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street ea»t.

marriage licenses.
rt Is con 

JudgmerTT S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 

580 Jarvla-streeL _______________John Goebelx

STORAGE.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer inllonr*ene*s nnd Sore Thront.

Dear Sirs,—I highly recommend Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam as the best cure for 
epughs, colds, hoarseness and sore throat 
ever used.

rrYorrjr-a»v
O city. Leaser Storage Oo„ 56» »»o.

-V.
at, Groceries and 
General Provisions,

Me V» iiia- avecau»*

WILBUR ASHBY.
Havelock, Out 

Caledonia. Ont.
VETERINARY.24G pnthy with racing have returned to o 

for the first time become identified 
the turf.”

92, 94 and 96 Queen St W.
’Phone 926.

selon lsno-iWi begin» Octuu«r_j,6th1___g 

EDUCATIONAL.

240

<A Deserving 1'harlly.
Dovercourt Hall, Bloor street and 

Dovercourt road, should be crowded 
on Thursday evening next, when a 
benefit concert will be given In aid of 
the destitute family of James Reid, 
who was killed on the railway on New 
Year’s Eve. The affair is under the 
auspices of Portsmouth Lodge, S.O.E. 
B.S., of which deceased was a member, 
and a first-class program has been ar
ranged, which will be well worth, the 
price of admission. Tickets at 15c 
each can be procured at Shaftesbury 
Hall.

StOBenell Killed In England.
London, Feb. 17.—The 0-yenv-old 

Stonenell,. formerly the property of 5 
V. Dwyer, became frightened at a p 
foxhounds while exercising on the 
race course to-dny and fell and bre 
leg. The horse was Immediately k

When Flyers ere at Thrlr" Bri
Willis Troy, who knows Zlmmern 

well as any man, said recently tl 
did not believe half that.has been 
recently about the great racer's ea 
Australia. It has been said, amont 
things, that the “ Skeeter ” had h 
marvelous burst of speed, but Mr 
smiles at this, and says that he Is o 
the threshold of his prime, and that 
a long career ahead of hint. Zlmm 
I'eter Berio Is 32, and has been can 
lng for years, yet at New Orleans 
weeks ago he rode a mile faster thi 
bicyclist ever covered the distance 
This Is mentioned ns showing Ilia 
merman still has plenty of time to 
lie so desires.

DIVIDENDS.

SSCBhi
-tion. Ten typewriters will be 
Monday, February 3, andl teaching 
ni ne increased. ’Phone 246V.

The London and
Canadian Loan and 

Agency Co., Ltd. minion 
examination 
atiüeü
giutf will he increased._______ _____________

ENXRALBUSlNESS_COLL^E,TOi
DIVIDEND NO. 45.

„ <htnada's Greatest commercial 
Shaw & Elliott. Principal»;______

NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COL 
lege, corner College aud spadlna. NO 

better place In Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine bustn-.s» or eborthaul educallu» 
Term» moderate. Live aud let l.vo.

Tuesday, Feb. 18, ’96.
N Special

To-Day:
Strictly new laid QQ»-> 

Eggs ... -
Special 
To-Day:

Sound Cooking 
Eggs . . .

Special 
To-Day :

20-1 b buckets Pure 
Lard, kettle ren- Qp 
dered, at . . .

Special
To-Day:

Pure Clover Hon- 1 
ey, in 10-lb tins

Special
To-Day:

Tub Butter, dairy packed, 
low prices, very large se
lection

Retail at Wholesale 
Prices.

LEGAL CARDS.

OU R H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Ciiarles 
b w a bey, E. Scott Griffln, H. L. Watt.

Medlnger, at .‘$8. w 
fastest «printer In France In 1804, 
DubolK, another Frenchman, dlsplayci 
•Reed at 30. It is thought that Ztm 
will sign a three years’ contract 
bicycle house lu -New York upon 
turn. This same house made him a 
of $10,000 a year for three years ear 
season, but the champion' refused It.

Toronto, 17th February, 1890.
ight’a
ohu-Llszt

i
A short road to health was open 

those suffering from chronic coughs 
mu, bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, t 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or In 

mints, by12^c NOTICE. breasts, and kidney comp
treduction of the inexpensive and 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil.

euslve and ef

CARTERS
BRITTLEllVER

I PILLS

A l o >m for the Pro'.
One of the effects of the recent 

tion of .wheelmen at Baltimore wi 
This class was 1 

Raymond as 
the question of 

The straddling buslut-s 
disgusting to all honest-minded »| 
men from the date of Its coneeptlo 
the longer It lasted the more uupop 
grew. There will now be but two 
of racing men—amateurs and protest 
The former class B men have been 
the privilege of going back to amiit 
or joining the professional ranks. T 
jorlty of them will do the latter, as 
strictions on the amateurs will mak 
very unprofitable class to race in 
but the purest amateur. To restral 
•elf to racing within 100 miles of h 
home and to a prize of not over 
value would certainly not be tempi 

With

NThe Winnipeg Ron»itel.
Winnipeg. Feb. 17.—The final games In 

the four curling bonsplel competitions yre 
played to-day, and there now only remains 
the Royal Caledonia paly off between 
the Winnipeg rinks to take place. The de
ciding contests to-day were between uun- 

of Winnipeg Thistles And Clarke of 
the Winnipeg Granites for the Walkervllle 
Tankard, in which the Thistle man won. 
In the final of the Grand Challenge 
of Fort William defeated Harstone of vV ln- 
nlpeg Granites. Smith of Regina and Har
stone of Granites met In the finals for the 
lnternatloal prize aud after a close game 
Harstone won. The consolation prize 
went to Henderson of Brandon by the de
feat of Smith of the Winnipeg Granites.

After two years’ delay the final award 
of the St. Paul bonsplel international prize 
was made to-dny, when Tom Kelly of the 
Winnipeg Granites defeated Cruickshanks 
of Morden.

s
killing of flgss B. 
rated by 
attempt t 
Hionallsm.

/rruward E. 
to straddle

bar

£ !
■

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills. °hur»t_Thti hotVl'ifonly’flve^iauS 

G T U Depot and about th#

ara also large and airy bedrooms and.
F,t3œp,&u»ïeMï îœre«hM
with etictricRy Bate. $1.50 to $2 pet 
«un i.qFrauler. prop.

, he-Dominion hotel, hunts-
rI Bville— Kates $1 per day. Flrst-clas.
?i0?a^ation.forb«Ua«lerSea^itouriT^

hotel*'» lighted throughout with electricity, 
j A. Kelly, prop.____________________ ____1

HE BALMORAL-BOWHANVlLLa
Rate» $1.50. Electric llghfc h* 

ter heated. H. Warren. Prop._____.—

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste iirihe Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

F3,.. tho hardened circuit chaser.
old circuit racers In the cash prize 

^ there is certain to be a great boom 
fesslonal bicycle racing In this comm 

? lug the coming season. With the 
discipline that is now enforced by th 

E lng hoard there Is no doubt that I 
racing will be one of the cleanest 
before the public.

She Ought to Know
He Took Alba til’s llnntl.

done by Capt. Cochrane of the Royal M' - 
tary College, who Is becoming very skilful 
In "the uew art.

RUGS
Made From Your day.OLD OAB.PBTSSmall Dose- Athletic and General Sale».Superior to all others. 

Reversible—Durable—Cheap. 
See them or send us a card.

Small Price. BF i An adjourned monthly meeting 
B" Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff Club 
B held to-night In their club-house 

cuss the proposed amendments and 
nominations.

A. W. Cleland of Albuquerque, 
Mexico, was in the city yesterday, 
familiar with El Paso and the < 
thereabouts. He thinks in view of 
legislation that It will be Imposai 
Maher and Fitzsimmons to fight, 
heard of the sore eye complaint th 
fore.

IflIERIGin RUG UIORKS.SI. Paul’» Word Coniervntlve»
The annual meeting of St. Paul’s 

Association was IIWard Conservative 
held last night in St. Paul’s Hall. 
There was a good attendance of mem
bers. The reports presented showed the 
association's affairs to be in a pros
perous condition. The election of offi
cers resulted as follows: Hon. presi
dents, W. F. Maclean, M.P., C. Rit
chie. Q.C.; president, ex-Aid, John 
Shaw; past president, Joseph Shore; 
vice-presidents, first Jacob Raine, se- 

i cond Peter Sheppard, third George 
i Glenlster; secretary, Charles F. Pres- 
i cotf treasurer, A. C. Anderson; com
mittee, J. C. Landers, E. W. Powers, 
James Jones, George Severn; auditor, 

t John Clewes.

601 Queen-Street West, it®

S3
to winter boarders.

s78 auLAND SURVEYORS. 8. BD-
ra te»
LIOTT. Prop.TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN. BROWN 

U & riaukey). Established 1852. Medi
cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. Telephone 133G.

■ST. LAWBENOE HALL Severe Headache Cured.
Dear Sirs,—I had severe headache 

Past two years and used all kinds o 
elne without finding a cure until 
Burdock Blood Bitters, when reli 

I quickly followed. I think t
I SitJ>5tor *5®dlclne la the world. 

•UNNIB DRXSDALB, Berlin, Ont.

Colborne-St. Montreal 246

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
Dominion.

OCULIST,
ryt." W. E. HAMILlj—DISEASES EYE. 
U ear, nose and throat. Room 11. -oj1®* 
duildine. N. E. Cor. King and longc-St*. 
lours 10 to 1. 3 to 5.

135 to 130 St. James-*treet,
■

• 1beet known hotel In th»TheJ John H. Skeans JJ»,

z

s,

AYER'S
PILLS

“ I have used, with success. Xytr'ê 
Pills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience. that the action of these pills 
is beneficial in giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand in hand, in my case. 
William H. Güyer, Lowell, Mass.

HEADACHE.
(*

1

« 
7i

.


